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SALMON IWCKIKS AKK A(.TIVE

Uy Nt Boats hill to () ike Him Tklt
Spriig-T- kt nisklitia Natckerie

bull Veil, JUo Die of
Ike Claikaaas.

If v.r city tn)oy t vlrarioui pro.- -
t.rll)i. n.l on In a mra.nr du o -

tratwoua Inl1una, Aaiorla I rvrtalnly
lhat on. Wllh th antl and h'adiiuar-t- r

of Ih aalmon parking Induairy In,
and ImmMtlatrly cmtmuoue lo, Or(on'i
only araiMiri; wllh th output of canned
aril fmh talinon ralri hr lhan al
any oth.r plac In Hi rnlit world, th
lata of Oraen ha) no hatrh-r- y for Ih

proiNMiatlon of th anal ililrux,k, Ih
ratrliinc. prrparlna and iwrklna of which
iv.ru ii m nn. nf Ih. .hUlu
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uy aiai lunua, A.iuna urivs in v.
rarlou biHni apokrn of abov or, to
iwak mor romtclly, will do ao In futurryar.
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way Into Ih water of th Colum--: 1'ulflt Loma.
i:a. ami In th fours of IIm will return
from th salt watr on their way lo the
head water tanln (roumla. only lo
b oauihi captlv In ih net of Aatorla SoWtra la Vw Role riay Tfceir Tarta
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Ih ui oiaanlaatlon, and Mayor
(Irara tha Inidrr th Nw York coun-
ty When oritaniiatlon

with th Kvpnliilrafia In and
William for mayor,!
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A CORRECT ACCOUNT

,h th ult.. an episode. In Ih
resttect VfcrifiiiB nt t ha sk,, Mvlnf lh paaaenger, and
orew hav been published, but none

Ih, mM. A. , ,K.
adiera Port Can by. As a matter of!
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ground, having come oul from Ihe Oy:er.
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th wreck, at the streak of dawn,
w nil commanding the

and apiwratus. th gun
lines. Iirlnr nr Ihe aner hjut Imm riw...
on th cars and helping to man It. when
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uoit. ii was necessary
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was atnltl to in .. i.,,, . ...

hauled in aa far aa possible, the lines

aa It were, on line through

asked troops for assistance. Captain
permission from his com-

manding officer to respond to callnd Battery B, Fifth
went on double quick to save life.Captain Day was warm in Ills of

of men. n. u.n .......
ful and appreviailvo of alMancerendered by niuny the cltixenj whowere present, namea heKt ih speke iar:it'iilitrlv ofgentleman by the name ,rthrr hetblnks from I'orllitnd. who took chara--e

" ul imes in wonting raft,and to whom he says he was Indebted
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"T iwaing aner me and injur'd
were brought out of water.
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STEAMER BURNED Ihe in
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lanta cost Insurance small.
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Ixinrion. March T. dlaaater suffered

by Ihe Africa caus-
ed a sensation In Oreeu and
la thought likely to lead s

by denrlahea In Egypt.
General Baraiert's defeat muat hav an
enortnoua effect In Africa

considerably preatlg of Eu-
ropean t nationalities.

Th defeat al Adowa. moreover, serious-
ly affects Italy's position In Europe,
litically and As to bcar-- j
Ing on th drelbund, number contra-- j
die lory ar In circulation.

aid. Kuasla, Franc and Germany
ara reported to hav com lo sort
of an agreement the
future; on hand. It la

Austria la alarmed la
Germany to cement under--

standing with Britain. The
I likely to be correct,

accomplishment of Austria's olan
difficult, as things

If It la true that Kua.la Prance1
secretly assisting King Menellk'

Italy. It Hm but natural;
Empror William, been:

leaving no unturned to bring '

?nT h?-,-
1;' ru?d:,dr w,rhn,rr ;

power France, a endeavor1
crush Italy's colonial aspirations In

Africa, and by eo doing, a
at Germany's leading colonial rival.
Britain.

The Ashantee spoils hav arrived at
Ih colonial and are disap-
pointing. The lot is to
not Uoou. A number of
are hollow gold.
Ilk those captured on previous British
expeditions to Ashantee.
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Huntington Senate

senate

Huntington
never kept lobby Wash-
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that promote
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Inter--
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March haa pub -iUVZtdisaster Abyssinian campaign. Tha,
situation throughout Italy

unchanged. belief Mar-
quis will

ewceeu vriffpi mirusiry
gaining.

NOTED MAN.

March McVlrker. I

manager,

month
been lying death's door sine.
deceased an actor

fore became
was second Edwin Booth.

ALL MAJOR

Milwaukee, March 7.-- 8IX counties
Republican dele--
gales instructed McKlnley.
Nineteen conventions.

being for McKlnley, although three
Inatruct

MARKETS.

Liverpool. March Wnat. No.
wlntr. 7Vfcd: (a

Hopa-Pac- iflc

Portland. March Wheat, unchanged.
Torn, 7.-- weak;

SENATORIAL BATTLE

Dlackbam Almost Elected the
Falfeil SCaaie.

w.
Titr.

Silverite.

Special to
Frankfort. Ky., -- arco --Ihe

contest today resulted stampede
panic other,

bordering In both. The
friends Senator though

elected bal-

lot, celebrating, bit lacked
votes.

to contest
tween Welsslnger. hard-mone- y Demo- -

Chambers. Republican. When
became that, this
Droksn, would be ele.-te- ri

Welsslnrer. aick e..iInner .miM

Ing

against bolters
skies.

Withnut nvi..in...
paired. Blackburn cannot elected.
Republicans pair with Welsslnger

condition that member
M"r,n un allowed

Carlisle.
Speight voted

time,
never

Insist
Kauffman'a place

Monday before there any other Joint

RELEASED BAIL,

rancisco. J'arch Mary

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE.

York Msmn Th. vfn.M.iA.
wlc .temnt New
Tork banks week

favorable, in
sense, exhibiting, as does

continued expansion loans an
arerate ItiKmu

THE 8ILVER SENATORS AND PRO
TECTION.

Gunton's Magatlne.
Hont bimetallism standing

generally have always
e'rain bimetallism,

United Btates senators and their
stand bimetallism,

they making demand
upon the protectionist

should bimetallism
suaranteea use both

scheme named bl- -
metalllsm, which leads straight

metal
nKixt ' between mono

gold monometallism,
an

honest light bimetallism
monometallism either metal, suc-
cess to name of
bimetallism to obtain unconditional
coinage sllvir by
States fraud, puts
whole beyond pale:
serious consideration states-
men publicists.

Honest bimetallism feasible
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rtll I Berlla That the
Italian Disaster In Abyssinia

Kill Caae This.

SPAMSH-AMERICA- N DISPUTE

Soreokat Lost Sight Of. iat Still Cosata la
for a Shire of CosnKi- t- Acting f

rresidtat Clevilaa4 Is Very
Severely lidicalcl

(Copyrighted, . by Associated Preset
Berlin, March 7. --The defeat of too IlaJ-la-r.a

at Adowa Is warmly discussed la
political circles here, and th opinion pre-
vailing Is that it will lead to a practical,
if not a formal dissolution of th draaV
bund. That Emperor William haa ed

bla sympathy to King Humbert
does not alter the fact that international
politics will tak on near shape.

Count Guoiuchowskl. Austrian minister
for foreign affairs, who is coming to
Berlin fo-- three days next week, and
who will be banquet ted at th palace by
Prince Hohenlohe, Is undoubtedly visiting
this capital on aa important political mis-
sion, which may include the readjustment
or modification of the drelbund. and tha
expression of Austria's wish for aa--p

roach mrnt with Oreat Britain. A
leader of th relchatag. who by

In touch with tha foreign office. Inform-
ed a correspondent of th Associated
Press today that tha withdrawal of IlsJy
from the drelbund waa inevitable, aa
national bankruptcy stares bar in tna
face.

Tn4 Spanlah-America- n dispute has been
somewhat driven into the background by
the Italian Imbroglio. Boss papers, how-
ever, still comment on It. The LokaJ
Anselger, for instance, says:

"It Is the Irony of modern history that
at the present moment of war. Chauvin-
ism nowhere flourishes as in th United
States, th land of the. militia system
and countless peace societies. Europe will
know hereafter what to think of those hot-lo- w

paeudo humanitarian phrases which
Americana are forever shouting as ions;
aa disputes do not touch their own in-
terest. When these ar touched, the
peace loving republic behaves mora

and unblnshlngly than any
modern autocracy. Th most laughable
feature is that it hi President Cleveland,
the leader of the party styling itself
the 'spostle of peace.' who fanned Amer-
ican, fhanvanla m." , u

TO IMPROVE TENTH STREET.

Bo Decided Upon at the Council Meet-
ing Yesterday. .

As per call, a special meeting of tha
common council was held yesterday
afternoon to tinlsh the business left un-
completed at the meeting Wednesday
evening. All members were present but
Alderman Thon peon.

The claim of the West Shore Mills for
J4e(. fcr lighting the city, was ordered

paid. The claim the EYtnttur Nejrs
for amounts in tiie sums of $LM, 16 58,

MH K.tt. 9 SSc. Stic. 3c. J6c. tl ffl, SOr,

Kc SSc. 13c, for city advertising, waa
referred to the ways and means commit-
tee. The bill of the Morning Astorlan
for I17.M, for city advertising, was re-

ferred to the same committee.
The claim of Urllttn & Reed, 73c; Jarvla

Stone, WO: J. S. DeUrger, S22.9): Astoria
Oas Light Co., E. L. Rfctor, ti.18;
JI5.13. Astoria Wood and Coal Yard. US:
Astoria Box Cn. Mrs. T. O'Brien,
Foard & Stoats, ilo.: M. C. Crosby.
10.: and the city assisors. Cu2. tor

making and equalising assesments. wer
referred to the proper committees.

The regular monthly payrolls, which
are as follows, were allowed:

C. W. Loughery. : A. Seafeldt. 7B;
A. Thompson, $73: Joseph Slnnott, ITS:
George Pardee. 19: E. Hallock. 175: John
Stark. tS: H. E. N'laon, $125; C. J. Curtis,

: C. W. Holt, itt; J. V. Conn. $50; F.
M. Cole, S3: stenographer In auditor's
office, ISO: city surveyor, i&

The monthly allowances for the fire
departments were also ordered:

Engine company No. 1, $SJ0: Rescue,
No. 2. 1190: Columbia, No. S, COO: Alert
hook and ladder company, 1100; F. M.
Green, $25: board of delegates, to.

Th bill of the city surveyor for $24.(0.
for the collection of INK! taxes, was re-
ferred to the health and police commit-
tee.

It was ordered that the crossing at
Franklin avenue and Thirty-firs- t street
be accepted, and $173 paid Clinton 4 Bona
for the improvement.

The claim of A. J. Coffey, which,
through some misunderstanding, wan
recommended as not being paid tor the
full amount at the last meeting, was
again reported upon by .the committee on
tire and water and recommended paid
for the full amount.

A resolution Introduced by Councilman
Parker, signifying the Intention of tha
council to Improve Tenth street, from
Commercial to Exchange, and advertis-
ing for plans and specifications therefor,
was adopted.

An ordinance appropriating $3513 oat
of the general fund for the relief of Clin-
ton & Sons for the improvement of the
crossing at Eighteenth street and Frank-
lin avenue, cam up for further consider-
ation. A motion to adopt lead to n
lengthy discussion as to whether tha
amount should be paid out of the cross-
ings fund or the general fund. The mo-
tion was amended so aa to tak the
former course.

This being all the matters constituted
in the call, council then adjourned.

THE CODFISH ARISTOCRACY.

Rockland Tribune.
The first "boatload from the Mayflower

scrambled out on Plymouth Rock. "1
suppose," remarked. Mllea Blandish,
emptying the water from his shoe, "that
wo can now be referred to as landed aris-
tocrats" And when this was repeated
to Elder Brewster, and explained to him,
he almost laughed.
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